Hardware failure and spinal pseudoarthrosis causing autonomic dysreflexia: a report of two cases.
Case report. To describe two cases of hardware failure with pseudoarthrosis causing autonomic dysreflexia. The first patient was a 24-year-old woman with T3 ASIA (American Spinal Injury Association)-A paraplegia who developed complete failure and breakage of the Luque rods at the T11-12 region. The second woman was a 36-year-old T5 ASIA-A complete paraplegic who fractured her Harrington rods at T12 and L1 bilaterally. Saskatoon City Hospital, Saskatchewan, Canada. Both patients underwent operation for surgical fixation. In both cases, stabilization and fusion of the spinal deformity abolished the autonomic dysreflexia. Owing to the failure of spine-stabilizing hardware, sitting upright may cause an afferent stimulus that triggers the onset and worsening of symptoms associated with autonomic dysreflexia. Therefore, in contrast to current acute treatment regimes, lying down may be preferred to sitting upright (to decrease blood pressure) as a means to relieve the afferent stimulus. Surgical correction and hardware replacement alleviated the symptoms in these two patients.